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grain tops and butls, as aller reapers, but
this -%,vas fotitd qîcite impracticabie: a mnan
couid liave reapeid anîd tied a sheaf miieli
sooner andi better thaîîi lie could have settied
the heaps as tlîey left lthe machine. A very

im potant experirait was made ini the field
b sOme gentlemîen, to ascertain the ioss
susaii' ec by loase liends, gle;îniîîgs, &c.,
left on the gr n fieritue grain had been
boutnd up. Ant averages square yard was
meastired, Ilie locise Iieads colledIted* uipon it,
the giaiti and strawv separated and -weighed.
0f grain tiiere was ' of anl oince, being -it
the rate of ý?6" lbs. per acre ; of strawv, Il
ounice, or 378 lbs. per cito--a quanlity ihie
vaille of which %wouid have reapel1, bound,
and earried it Io the siîaek,-ya-rd. Aiter %vit-
nessitîîa these trials, the facîs aie iticontro-
vertibieé, tlîat this implenient is not, at pre-
sent, ca leulat ed Io meet ci rcumstances. Ail
cii-rmstailees triust suit it; te -routnd must
be pe>fec!fl lvel, %viîhout ridge or ftirrowv
the grain ixnnst be a mcoderately light crop,
and ail sanding. JSveti takithtese matter*s
into Q.onsideralion, the crop cau be much
cheaper andi botte'r reaped by the scythe or
siekie. Oit titis heail there were nul ltvo
Opinions ini the ield that day, nor have I
Jteard auy othier sinece; the implement wvas
acknowiledged on ail liants lu be a decidcd
fuilure. 1 arn not prepared to say thal il
may tnt be mucli iînproved ; in titis couni-
try 1 shoulId thiink il -%vill. But ilhere are
serious difficulîjes ii lte way, in ma-,king- a
mTachtine Io dIo te %vork correctly and cheap-
ly, iii various localîîies, under diflèrent cir-
cumstaiices, and wiîli different cr-ope. My
own impriiession is, it wvii1 be a long finie ero
il: cati corne iii competition with tlite scythe
or lte sharpiiig sickie.

On t1iit, heal 1 xnay menfin, Ihat a very
important e\lJorimenit was macle iii this

îwigîburto~da fev days a~,by lthe mem-
bers of te Penriti Agriclural Society, Io
test lite tnerits ol the scythe antd .9ckle in
reapin-g rain. Ait E lihmowcr and an
Jrishi reaper contesîed for a priz'e, and our
coniitryrnan 'voit easy. Froni this wve ma.y
iitfer ilhat lucre -ire sii liopes for Irelaîîd.

Coalc, Selii. 22,13.

<I'IE CLAUSS N FILAX PROCESS.

Thte Bel*fast MJTrc.ury stales, on atiflhority,
thut *ir LogsPîfessor of A.rricultturi,
Quecît's Col le!re, Ile fisî, ; Dr. Bl1ytite, Plro-
fessor of Clivinisîry ; anîd MNr. Murphy, Pro-
fe.zsor of Agiiicu1tinre, Queencs Coll-e.o Cork,
bave becît appoiiitedl as a cornrni.ssioîi to iii-

vet±aethe voerits <if the process of pre-
parinig flax patenled by the Chevalier
Ciausseni. The experimnîts are hein-- cuit-
ducted at tite flax-stceepiltg liabihîet of
10dr. Dargan, thte eminent raiilvay contractor,
ab,îit 17'miles froîn the. city of Coirk.
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P>ROVINCIAL PLOUGIN'G -MATCH NEAR
QUEBEC.

In conformaty to previous advcrtisc-
ment, titis rioulting iMalch corne off on
Wednesday te liti of Oclober, upon thte
fiarm of MN-r. Bell, about 3 miles fron 'Que-
bec, oit thte bank of te River St. Charleq.

Tite days wvas fine, anîd te landl ini good
condition, but te attendarîce tvas itot so,
numerous as mighlt bave been ex,,pected
from the number and amotînl of prizes
offered by lte Directors ýof ite. Lower
Canada Agricuitual Soc.iety. Thte itumber
of plotighis upon te ground tvas 26, of'
vhich, wve hielicue, ttere wvas an equal

number of Etiropean and Canadian phouîgh-
men, but one of the Canadians gave up
soon after lie commenced. Thte Couîîîy
of Qticbcc Agriculturai Societv, under
ivhose managemient te Pioughîing Matcht

%vas conduc.t-od, macle evcrv necessa,-.ry
arran gemenîts, as o Ilite mneasmrement, and
making out of te lots previous to ilite day
for pioughiing, and thte Presideîtt, Vice-
president, Secreîary, and severni members
of te Cuntînitlec, ivcre pr*îsent bu sec tnt
ail wvent on reguia1-iv, anid il %vas intpossi-
bic- ihe nlîana2cmçcît cnuld be better iin
cvery rcspec-t. It lizai,-penedl tnfortunatli,
thiat thte Coîînîy of iNlonireal, lte Counby
of St. Hyacinthc, and tlînt a Tlirec Rivers,
itad tîteir Piouiiîîgiý Matches upoîî te

--lme or the. ftolowving d1-y. inwd en,
îevermtclanv from gning to, itc Quebec

Ploughing Match. Thie worthy S-oc(rctiry
of te Couitty of Quîettec Agî'ictnlturaîF

Society, J. B. Trudeibe, Esq;(., requesteti
lis Io procure soutte gentlemen 10 net as

judges nt Quebec, but thte only perso
who cctnsented Io go. wvas Mr. Hardy. of


